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No. 2001-30

AN ACT

HB 1048

Amending the act of November22, 1978 (P1.1166,No.274), entitled “An act
establishingthePennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delinquem~y~providing
for its powers and dutiesestablishingseveral advisory committeeswithin the
commission andproviding for their powersand duties,” furtherproviding for
compositionof the PennsylvaniaCommissionon CrimeandDelinquencyandfor
powers and duties of the commission;changing the nameof the Juvenile
Advisory Committee;providingfor thepowersanddutiesof theJuvenileJustice
and Delinquency Prevention Committee; and further providing for the
membershipof the JuvenileJusticeandDelinquencyPreventionCommittee.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2(b) of the act of November22, 1978 (P.L.1166,
No.274), referred to as the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and
Delinquency Law, amendedDecember 15, 1999 (P.L.922, No.60), is
amendedto read:
Section2. PennsylvaniaCommissionon CrimeandDelinquency.

(b) Composition.—Thecommission shall consist of the following
members:

(1) TheAttorneyGeneral.
(2) TheChiefJusticeof Pennsylvania.
(3) TheCourtAdministratorof Pennsylvania.
(4) A judgeof acourtof commonpleas.
(5) Commissionerof StatePolice.
(6) The chairmenof the HouseandSenateMajority Appropriations

Committees.
(7) The chairman of the Juvenile [Advisory] Justice and

DelinquencyPreventionCommittee.
(8) Fourmembersof the GeneralAssembly,of whom oneshall be

designatedby, andserveat thepleasureof the Presidentpro temporeof
the Senate,oneby theMinority Leaderof the Senate,oneby the Speaker
of the Houseof Representativesandoneby the Minority Leaderof the
Houseof Representatives.

(9) [Four] Seven membersappointed by the Governor, one
representativeof local law enforcementagencies,onerepresentativeof
[adult correctional rehabilitative agencies] local correctional
facilities, onerepresentativeof local electedofficials [andi, onedistrict
attorney representative,one representativeof county sheriffs, one
representativeofa local victims’serviceagencyandonerepresentative
ofcountycommissioners.
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(10) Sevenprivatecitizensappointedby the Governor,atleast two of
which serve on the Juvenile [Advisory] Justice and Delinquency
PreventionCommittee.

(11) Secretaryof Corrections.
(12) TheVictim Advocate.
(13) SecretaryofPublic Welfare.
(14) Secretaryof Education.
(15) SecretaryofHealth.
(16) Chairman ofthe Board ofProbationandParole.
(17) ExecutiveDirectorofthe Juvenile CourtJudges’Commission.
[(13)1 (18) Suchadditionalmembersappointedby the Governoras

are necessaryto implement programsauthorizedby State andFederal
law.

Section2. Section3(7) of theactis amendedandthesectionisamended
by addingparagraphstoread:
Section3. Powersanddutiesof thecommission.

Thecommissionshallhavethepoweranditsdutyshall be:
***

(6.1) To defineandcollaborate with all Stateagencieson planning
andprogrammingrelated to juvenile delinquencypreventionand the
reductionandpreventionof violenceby andagainstchildren.

(6.2) To design and promote comprehensiveresearch-based
initiatives to assistcommunitiesandcommunity-basedoi~aaior4 .s in
reducingrisk to and promoting the positive developmentof children
andin preventingjuvenile delinquencyandyouthviolence.

(6.3) To provide support to law enforcementand community
partnerships whose mission includes comprehensive,targetedcrime
preventioneffortsanda planningprocessfor the revitalizatian~ofhigh-
crimeanddistressedcommunities.

(7) To defme, develop and [correlate] coordinate programsand
projects and establish priorities for crime prevention and for
improvementin law enforcement[and], criminal justice~, including]
and juvenile justice [and delinquencyprevention,] throughout [the]
this Commonwealth.

Section 3. Sections6 headingand (a) and7 of the act, amendedor
addedDecember17, 1981 (P.L.429,No.134),areamendedtoread:
Section 6. Juvenile [Advisory] Justice and Delinquency Prevention

Committee.
(a) Establishmentand membership.—Thereis herebyestablishedthe

Juvenile [Advisory] Justice and Delinquency Prevention Committee
within the commission.The membersof the committeeshall be appointed
by the Governor and shall include representationof units of local
government, law enforcement and juvenile justice agency probation
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personnel,juvenile court judges,the ExecutiveDirector of the Juvenile
Court Judges’Commission,publicandprivateagenciesandorganizations
concernedwith delinquencyprevention or treatment and services to
delinquencyprevention or treatmentand servicesto dependentchildren,
community-based prevention in-treatment programs, organizations
concernedwith the quality of juvenile justiceor that utilize volunteersto
work with delinquentor dependentchildren,businessesemployingyouth,
youth workers involved with alternative youth programs,personswith
special experienceandcompetencein addressingthe problem of school
violence and vandalism and the problem of learning disabilities and
representativesof public agencies concerned with special education.
Membersshallservefor afour-yearterm,andmaybeappointedfor no more
thanoneadditionalconsecutiveterm.

Section 7. Powers and duties of the Juvenile [Advisory] Justice and
DelinquencyPreventionCommittee.

The Juvenile [Advisory] Justice and Delinquency Prevention
Committeeshallhavethepower,andits dutyshallbe:

(1) Serve in an advisorycapacityto the commissionthrough the
committee’s participation in the developmentof that part of the
commission’s comprehensiveplan relating to juvenile justice and
delinquencyprevention.

(2) Thosefunctionsrelatedto thedirectapprovalanddisbursementof
financial assistanceshall be in an advisory capacity only, but the
advisorycommitteeshall havethe opportunityto reviewand comment
on suchapplicationsWithin 30 daysafter receiptof the applicationfrom
the commission.

(3) To advisethe commissionon the definition, developmentand
correlationof programsandprojectsandthe establishmentof priorities
for juvenilejusticeanddelinquencyprevention.

(4) To developstandards,methodsandproceduresfor evaluatingand
monitoringservicesfor delinquentanddependentchildren.

(5) Upon requestprovide whatever assistanceand advice to the
commission on any other matters relating to juvenile justice and
delinquencyprevention.

(6) Staffsupportshall bemadeavailableto the Juvenile[Advisory]
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Committee by the executive
director in order to adequatelyperform the dutiesprovided for in this
section.

(7) Submitto the GovernorandtheGeneralAssemblysuchreportsas
mayberequiredby FederalLaw.

(8) To advisethe commissionin definingand collaborating with all
State agencies on planning and programming related to juvenile
delinquencypreventionand the reduction andprevention of violence
byandagainstchildren.
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(9) To advise and assist the commission in designing and
promoting comprehensive research-based initiatives to assist
communitiesand community-basedorganizationsin reducing risk to
and promotingthe positivedevelopmentof children andin preventing
juvenile delinquencyandyouthviolence.
Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPRov~—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


